Terms are per person for the two nights to include dinner, bed and
breakfast, a 30 minute treatment per person, and a Salcombe Gin School
experience for two people

Inland Room

£660.00

Sea View Room

£755.00

With Balcony

£775.00

Premier Sea View Room
With Balcony

£815.00
£835.00

Deluxe Sea View Room with Balcony
Deluxe ‘plus’ Sea view room with Balcony

£945.00
£985.00

Inland Suite

£815.00

Sea View Suite

£945.0

Sea View Suite with Balcony
£985.00
Offer can not be booked between 23rd December 2018—2nd January 2019
Thurlestone Hotel, Thurlestone, Kingsbridge, South Devon, TQ7 3NN
T: 01548 560382 E: enquiries@thurlestone.co.uk W: www.thurlestone.co.uk

Treat your loved one to a Romantic Breakaway at Thurlestone Hotel this
winter. Choose any two nights between the 1st November and
28th February. Includes two nights dinner bed and breakfast , full use of
the Voyage Spa facilities, a 25 minute treatment per person, and a
Salcombe Gin School session for two people.

Choose one of the following treatments:
Decleor Discovery Facial
Aurabsolu Glow Power Booster Facial
Back, Neck and Shoulders Massage
Scalp Massage
Hot Stones, Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
Express Manicure or Pedicure
Express Energising Facial
Gentleman’s Hand and Nail Care

At Salcombe Gins
outstanding distilling laboratory
for adults, you will take charge
of a beautiful mini copper pot
still to develop and distil your
very own 70cl bottle of gin.
Under the guidance of one of
their distillers, you will learn
about the art of distillation and
what it takes to produce a
well-balanced and harmonious
gin, whilst enjoying a Salcombe
& Tonic or two. You’ll enjoy
sampling and naming your
unique creation before bottling
your gin. It’s then time to apply
a personalised label and place
your bottle in one of their
exclusive Gin School wooden
presentation boxes for you to
take home. Finally, to complete
your Gin School experience,
you’ll head over to the distillery
bar at The Boathouse to taste
your newly created gin with a
range of garnishes and tonics
whilst enjoying the
estuary view.

